28th EGER GRAND PRIX 10. 29-30-31. 2016
BULLETIN 1
Organizer
Egri Spartacus Orienteering Sport Club, H-3300 Eger, Zellervár u.3
Sponsors
Municipality of Eger and Mezőkövesd towns
Cserépfalu village
Egererdő Foresrty Co.
Bükk National Park
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Sportident
The competition is organized with the SI system. Competitors having own SI cards are kindly
requested to write the numbers of their cards on the entry forms! Renta l fee of SI card is 300.-HUF/race.
Categories
Individual: M/W10D (marked only on a 2nd and 3rd day!), 10DK (with parent), 12C, 14B,C, 16B,
18B, 15-18C, 20A, 21A,B,Br (B-short),C, 35A,Br (B-short), 40B, 45B, 50B, 55B, 60B, 65B, 70B, 75B,
80B, Open beginner, Open technical, child competition. In case of having less than 5 participants
classes may be merged.
Relay:
V14
4 person
2-2 boys and girls in category 14
V18
4 person
2-2 boys and girls in category 18
V21
4 person
2-2 boys and girls in category 21
V105 3 person
min 1 senior woman and max 2 senior man
V135 3 person
min 1 senior woman and max 2 senior man
V165 3 person
min 1 senior woman and max 2 senior man
The deadline of entry for relay competition is 27th Octobre, 2016!

Entry options

1. online - http://entry.mtfsz.hu (recommended)
2. e-mail - egrispartacus@atw.hu
Entry fees
M/W 18-55
M/W 10-16; 60-80
OPEN
RELAY
till 21.10 4.800 HUF/3 race
1.200 HUF/person
1600 HUF/race
till 27.10 6.300 HUF/3 race 3.600 HUF/3 race 3.000 HUF/3 race
1.700 HUF/person
1.200 HUF/race
1.000 HUF/race
2100 HUF/race
at the
7.800 HUF/3 race
not possible
event
2600 HUF/race
Kids can enter the child competition at the finish and it is free of charge.
Payment can be in cash at the registration, or by bank transfer to the following account number:
Address:
Egri Spartacus SE H-3300 Eger, Zellervár u.3
Bank:
K&H Bank Zrt.
Swift/BIC:
OKHBHUHB
IBAN:
HU11 1040 3507 0000 3639 0000 0003
Details of payment: Eger Grand Prix 2016
In case of bank transfer at the registration you are kindly requested to show the confirmation slip of
your transfer!
Accomodation
Student hostel in Mezőkövesd max 50 person, and in Mezőkövesd-Zsóry spa
Gym: Cserépfalu Primary School, max.60 person, eith own gears, 700 Ft/person/night.
Prizes
The first three runners of each class will be awarded a medal and prize, based on the total result of
the 3 competition races and the first three relays of each classes will be awarded a medal and prize.
All the participants of the child competiton will get a prize/present.
Others
 Competitors will be given refreshment at the finish area after the race. There will be buffet at
the finish.
 All competitors who started should report at the finish area.
 Sales of orienteering and other sports equipment as well as any sales activities are only
allowed with the agreement and permission of the organizers.
Information: www.egrispartacus.atw.hu ,
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